Adopting a Rescue Pet

When you Adopt a Pet, you Save A Life.

More Reasons to Adopt A Rescued Pet:
- Pets can improve your Physical and Mental Well-being
- You’ll get a great animal!
- All Pets adopted from Animal Care Sanctuary will have age-appropriate vaccinations & vet care
- Spay/Neuter is Included or already done
- Microchipped Pets can be quickly returned to you if lost & found
- When you adopt, you help us rescue more homeless animals!
- Adopting helps us fight Puppy Mills
- You will change a homeless animal’s Whole World.
  And they might change yours too.

About Our Community Clinics

Why Spay or Neuter your Pet?
There are many benefits of having your pet spayed or neutered. Beyond reducing any unplanned litters of puppies or kittens, owners often see reduction of unwanted behaviors and surgery can prevent certain types of cancers.

Affordable Care is Essential
By offering affordable well-visit Vet appointments, we help loving pet owners get the care their beloved pets need. Our Clinic services include essential vaccinations, microchips and more to protect your pets.

The Many Ways YOU can Support ACS

- Shop our Merchandise that Gives Back on our website and at local events! www.AnimalCareSanctuary.org/SHOP
- All the proceeds of your purchases go to the care and rescue of homeless animals
- Participate in our FUNdaising Events
- Become a Monthly Donor
- Ask if your employer has a Charity Giving Match Program
- Shop AmazonSmile – on the app or desktop search for “Animal Care Fund” and ACS earns donations at no cost to you!
- Start your own Facebook Fundraiser
- Celebrate your special day with a gift to the animals — Call us to Schedule a Tour!

(570) 596-2200
Animal Care Sanctuary is a 501(c)3 non-profit Organization
Rescue/Adoption | Education | Community Collaboration
Advocate for the well-being of all animals

Join Our Team!

Job Opportunities posted on our Website
www.AnimalCareSanctuary.org
Connect with us on LinkedIn
LinkedIn.com/company/acs-AnimalCareSanctuary

Volunteers Welcome!
Fosters Always Needed...
- Kittens, Puppies, Cats & Dogs
- Special Need Animals & Senior Pets
- Share our Stories and Adoptable Pets on Social Media with Your Friends!
COMMUNITY VETERINARY CLINICS
All ACS Clinic Services are By Appointment Only
To Reserve an Appointment: please submit the ONLINE FORM
or E-mail: Clinic@AnimalCareSanctuary.org
East Smithfield Clinic: (570) 596-2270
By Appointment Only
Monday – Friday 9am-4pm
Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays:
Spay/Neuter Surgery (by Appointment)
Tuesdays: Well-visits (by Appointment)
Tuesdays & Fridays: Well-visits & Neuters
(Appointments Required)
Call us for more information or assistance

ACS Community Veterinary Clinic Fees
Office Exam* | $33 | Tech Visit | $17
Rabies Vaccine | $15 | Pet ID Tag | $5
Distemper Vax | $15 | Microchip | $25
Bordatella Vax | $19 | Fecal Test | $14
FeLV Vaccine | $19 | Deworming | varies
Flea/Tick Prevention | $15-22
Dog Heartworm Lyme SNAP Test | $33
FeLV/FIV SNAP Test (cat) | $33

*Office Exams with our Veterinarian are required for all surgery and vaccination appointments.

Guide to Adopting a Pet at ACS
✔ View our Available Pets online or in-person
www.Petfinder.com & our website
www.AnimalCareSanctuary.org
✔ Complete an Adoption Application
✔ Chat with our Adoption Staff about any Specific Animal(s), questions or your general needs/wants for your rescued pet (ex. Size, Age, Good with other dogs/cats/pets/kids)
✔ Once Approved, Schedule a time to Meet rescued animals at ACS
✔ Complete the Adoption Paperwork & take your new pet home!

Adopters must provide a safe mode of travel for the animal they adopt.

All felines must go home in an animal carrier. Cardboard Cat Carriers are available for $5.

All canines must leave on a leash with a collar or harness or in a crate if the owner prefers. ACS offers collars, leashes and harnesses for purchase.

Want to Help but Not Able to Adopt?
Supporters may Donate the Adoption costs for a specific animal or as a general donation to help our rescued cats and dogs find a loving home.

East Smithfield Adoption Hours:
Tuesday – Sunday: 10AM – 4PM
(570) 596-2200

Spay it Forward! Your donations to this program help us spay/neuter community cats and offer free/discounted services to pet owners in financial need.

Adoption Fees Support Animal Rescue
ACS Adoption Fees (+ Sales Tax) Includes:
✔ Age appropriate vaccinations
✔ Microchip
✔ Spay/Neuter surgery (if not already altered)

Canine/Dogs:
Brand Name Puppy (Up to 6 months) ... $385
Puppy (Up to 6 months) ... $335
Brand Name Adult (7 months to 7 years) ... $235
Adult (7 months to 7 years) ... $185
Mature Adults or Special Needs (8+) ... $100

Feline/Cats:
Brand Name Kitten (Up to 1 year) ... $135
Kitten (Up to 6 months) ... $85
Young Adults (7 months to 1 year) ... $75
Brand Name Adult (2 years-5 years) ... $110
Adult (2 years-5 years) ... $60
Mature Adults /Special Needs (6+ years) ... $25
Barn/ Working Cats ... $5

Other Small Animals (rabbits, guinea pigs) ... $15

www.AnimalCareSanctuary.org